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RAILWAYS FIGHT OVER ^ ^FSE^fiTis^H^HKjNIinblt and dotting by the Ger- Mr. 1
■Î ' BUSINESS ON PA«m oom &****& ** eaethingdolug

•___ ,t', Indiana, açd according to bie 6*n gne, win» had detectives at each of the tlyat should be sufficient to diselpate
Vancouver, BG.i Jan. 4-—An inter» trtw^tténjte, :. ehming between $12^0». hotels New Yeartf eve, to -vè&H' ryÿùrp or^ sji^plcjona. "Britannia

eating fight, between. the eM$0m 9a ÿàti-, took jjtii an aehfe any use or safe of liquor during pro- TÉnfei^tbe VfhinBs** Isn't that enou#?
r r , « iNorthern and the CanadianX^fltoc A*»t .pdtey, wRh the defendant conk, bibited, hours. The peagfey teHW If this flour and wheat that Canada

Washington, Jan. 4.—A email stone railways for business between the^ gany, under which, in cafe of hls fhe: fer eaefr vfe^ini. A is sending to the Bel^ans were going
statuette from Veto Crue, Mexte», braides.»nd the Partie, coast wears ofeidn^ totally incapacitated fr«n WfH the Qwfit*. 3e to teed Oermans, how lo»g do you
which has been in th, possession-of bave been precipitoted by the rei iiracttolng hte profession by Utiison of 1^ is said that the Licease Depart- think these Belgian relief shiÿs would
the UnitSS. States National Museum ,0«nt entry of the new transeontiMn- açcldént, he to rec6|vei F6 pet ment vtiH not sfe®, at mei^y pr«MW- be ppmtiited^o safl the MlaaticT The
since 1903 has Just been identified as- tal Into toe field of freight tiadfe,'»« ^ hgaltipt hotels, hue W l^veenrSBe Brititit navy vpuld bç. the first to ta)te
the oldest known dated antique to adlan Northern ofltotels aBèged tWy *-th^gyei^ent cpcoTreS vto^t»v* ^feet *9 <« ^e-gwafe w*e pattiçfc a tiuÿa. A : ' / _ / /
America. Its ancient Mayan glyphic, that, when their Une started bestopse !»;to » ethçt iW^MtL.éon- tagted in the New Y^Te Eve Jesttvis: m Belgian ReHet .Ctonuatttoe
inscription shows that it was made 100 a .few,weeks ago reduction in rates to vè*i|Ce*MvwAsjh> hééftifag&A'jgfti, tips 1» the hotels named; if they drank gwmuatee» titnL to* an. ounpe ol too* 
years before Christ, which 4s the old- nad from Edmonton and many other week. Me also had an acridftot policy of intoxicating lig«ar AuidBR-W»|,«fr1- amt front Ç*Ee|*f gaw fete Oereoan 
est date authenticated in the New ooints came into effect They say tiuri of (((M- ’fÉlitt». W9(8i^ It**- Nk r ■'- Vç-'• tooçihs. Why the,plea f« food

immédiat el}- following this, toefC.P.I^ ance' (tolofla!to^<*|i»to^ 4 life -Hiis diasttoaottonW* ttieto twe. mad* hÿ^etiAtog Belgtom, always
This unique iTfgy which was found retaliated by clapping on a rate in policy of «mS #12,480 with the New years ago to Tmante; and toe geests comes through the Belgian Relief 

in 1902 by a peon, Is composed of very some ca.es ten times too high for York Life, but these two policies flgr who celebrated the new year at a Committee." 
hard, greyish-green stone, a variety switching cars at terminals in Vancou- ure only iacktentaily in the present fasbiouabte restauraBL iwere Saed. 
of néphrite! or jade, cervpd into, a ref und New W«tmlnster.; The posi- tosA;Qn_ B^y ; #0to, ,1*13, while ml. The holda. that the guestii who
rounded confeai form about six and tion of oowae, i^that the C.P-R. new roete to. .Iadtonepolto job tile Moti* assisted, to toe disappearance <?£, the H 61 Ded ICfirfankO 
0ne-half luéhes in height and three owns, and wd& own for,many yean, to Bai^à* Miptt;;w* t|^§ ItW J™****™
and three-quarters fe, diameter at the cçHie, practically all local switches while toe 4toto wee rofflÉ!^ ;» sharp ltoensed, premises, aro parties to the , -r:
base: Its general outline» give the and side-tracks to industries and xvare- curîre, ftidmlmjippèr bérth, aftd roe violation, of thejay. I^e attention^ 77^ ^ ", —‘ , ..... *^ Ll-
impression of an old Mexican idol or houses. ■ iatiied dtitoca-tton. of thé bones 4g,thg Mr. Argue te, briaç -dîverto» W^ . H3261 n6l6SS6(l
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The upper part represents, a human _ ' ,./•- . *" Ttoe k^irihs „nJiL> ms»wt nr -nn.
head Wito a somewhat p^inted htid M U fÇteÇftieee,

itively cut, features. The lower paj r A 03^ G3ltl6 !
of the face is covered with a ma ~ , ■ of :^T'relaxation has been a feature of some „ ...
In appearance resembling the bill of Sleeping Mto .Othereemti»*»s to ifenipeg for tour 8t^

f a duck, carved in relief and pxtendfeg , Occupant Of BeST IgoSp# — yeà«Z '■/A- - v:.'. ' ’ ' Y^e ware signed in Ottawa
down over the chest like a board. The Suspect Arnite* - v ^bP?tJSBP The Mel Wimgera set: up file 0,6 Mounta,n aatoorities
cheeks and eara are outlined by; aeon-. — - S 5t^ daim tout they îïetety acted tor t8e W# ^ ***<*■ fle xrill enlist, h«
ventional scroll design, which lends a1 Saskatoon, Jan. 4.—P. Nimalowich .<ro!t **■?**^toUhto ®^th® accommadatloa ot their -guests many s*y*-
genial expression to the face. - The was arrested at North BattleteM <m. y*» ^■*** of of' -P? ^ife, an excellent woman, with

i .............form is further emphas^d by the other Austrians in- a small shack, E£f am2lS ****** & *«* the ranks to gj sS SlSdatZ^Sto ward, which; is s^ to haye prtotod an
wings covering the sides of the figure, about a mile from the city, and lost a Pl&totiffs injuries ao longer amoved ^ ^ fetitivUl6e were at their height !w®e of maktog seod on 016 batt,e* tratiou was doing all it could to pro- ,êcwunt ot meeting on Christinas 
the lower margtoe of which «re «try- «mail «dm. After toe game he return- * - Sifili?® the liqu« detecSte** merely walSR flFa- ***** !^ade a 8004 W tec t American rights. W o£ Lloyd Gepr^ wRjh the tilàsgdw
ed to represent feathers. Beneath the ed iff Bis own shack, and the next by ^Fbr^n^ Bftt kt the tabled ««aka tor lfettOT, ***• the authorities, aswrt, since be ^ stone told toe President trade “““ •«‘S'- whltil account
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legs are engraved. ' chased a rifle, and, is alleged to have ,|„||fft|)nt cstoliy walked away, with, their bottles ago‘ T** .. . mlttee met tomorrow, he wanted, to

On the front, hack and sides .of Ntis returned to the shack where his two preventing toe tojury<froto and nmrked them up as evidwoe is gf^VoMl^Leh-vio^anci “tor^ix bti h reparti to meet auv situation that ^Ondon’ Juu' 4 — .^6“ter f Atk*M
little figtire are the peculiar charac- compatriots were iileeplng, and, potato SSS, every case. In other imjwow* -toe 2JJ£“J,'®might arise. The senator said after ® J, nP , “y« **
ters, glyphs, In which the early inhato ing the muzzle of the rifle at the eye *%*$£££ £*wZwawlcdtoe visito», woold wston» to 22&Sk?fe3SPJS h^e 2 ^ tali wtt^ the President, that until *Z“ n*
Hants of ay them Mexico- aqdnmU»- of one of the sleeping men, fired, kill- pl^atlra ^at is due to a tubercular a uble whtai **« weli wiUl the penalty im„aed hrr hia part of^e the facts regarding the sinkipg of the ® ‘ l^Tutkfah
em Central America,, known <m tte lng him lnafantly. aito it was even advapeedto «tonly «wropriate bottles df ^Sf5ht*Sli*SlSfto Sè Peraia were obtained, nothing could
Maya, wrote-and racprded their,.early The other man, hearing the toofe- *Pt* to»tgœm. and stoszjng pfe^ .whlch. reÿinlted to tife ^ dQne My natlon> he declared, Z ^ CU8to^,on ^ .
history and achievements. So fay, jWped from his- bed and was knock- ***** unconcernedly away, v., S bS Slf« Pton Cou wMoh outraged the United States, *J** French commander, General
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rise ’and fall of the several citiL in 7™ L>" ,a newsboy' wbo WfjÆ seséTtiSi l^oi^ZtZ “ exdmlnation recently, when it was Qf LOC3 OptlOH tested against his detention,relation to one another and follow immediately gave information to the GnSfeatva NeW Ytok fflOtor *»Own that he would soon Be released , W K V
the Murs^ of tiietoattoe’developS poUce- ^ deni^ ^ knowled*e, **■ was «tiled, and teetified to toe plain- and he was pronounced > perfect con- ^ j|one of ^ L,
even thoughTwe^cannot fllHn the^baefe1 ÎJ1® but identified by tHf^uytog^h^^ cm SL+Z **** diti^ " .... -, mg on ^mrell
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morre’recent6' writings'" to“ prehls° ^ Was ^ba8ed' ^WA”TS ^UCT

«« «W .he d.,=. uuw, ,u„b«. BreKkMtihi## -, 2?.^jr^-2S^^w5SgS?S?: «“ *•“-
are translatable. *,»• p K ••-»-- -■ - proceedings take on additional inter- ?
- In determining the date of this fig ' mâliy lYTât 6 T13 IS -toW>im.R .te'Prtri^ed:,toa<efwe;.«>»Yto-
ure, however, a valuable clue « index l 2" i i V •' M JSSS' WéSrSEBSE ^ ^
to further research and imrestigatlon Although the Germans are making ^hetogr twotofoi^i'a-JonS could be pa^-U^ ^ Jis gained. Tjhe locality of toe figure war bread <mt of all kinds of materi- *^*?#?**£2& laid to tM case, of top «ns evening's TO 0*803 DU OOOfl
gives a hint to $he furuter.expavatioqs ft they wto have to go a long Way, bt yiolatWn,.ls, another notait of to^gt.
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fully removed, although the stone is ^‘can mountaineer to/ery dtte* 
well poHshed, The under surface “ *
shows that characteristic markings f . been ^rnade from aCorbs J 
produced- by primitive methods ofrsaw- b$ ti^iewèetB of France’
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pleted and the. surface ptiltshed. ^
The people iw^ponsiWe tor this little

image, known to anthropologists tm timt King George, fe conferring New 
toe Mayor, are now resident pria* Year’s honors, feed bestowed the dee- 
paliy in Yucrtaii, CMvas, Tabasco, and oratien of the. Ol der of Merit on Henry 
the adjoining central American repub- James.. toe .author, v^hp renounced ft£t 
tics, but, one small group, the Huas- American citizenship last , duly .and 
teca, is found, in uerthern Ver» Gnx became a- British subject, recalls the 
It do.as not seem Unlikely to, scientists fact that are but eleven qHrilian mem- 
that , the entire coast Bee of the state bera.of .tbig order. 
was at one. tima .tha Jj»bRat/«t,toes* The order w*s instituted as a mark 
anefent pfiOBto, . «fee ^te,f4eft a key of siHmigl dtottaMdfen for naval or mil- 
to their hfstofiv yeHgfe», hmsuage 8nd ttary service « tor work in art, Hb
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Washington, Jan. 4—The official an
nouncement that the Government wilt 
act In toe newest phase of the submar-
Ihe crisis, brought on by the sinking ., . -rr-y-^.....-Bl
of the Persia, was made today at the ; London, Jan. 4.—*Ae Government is 
White House. taking stringent measures,, to see that

Secretory Tumulty issued this stole- the prevailing shortage in ships shall 
ment for the President: “The Presi- not interfere with the shipment of 
desit ami-Secretary of State are tak-lft and other necessities to pdrfs in 
ing every means possible to obtain the the United Kingdom. Vessels are. be- 
cold facto to this grave matter, and >n? requisitioned right and left for the

next step. .President Wilson cancelled between £ore^gB P?*8- TUe l4tW
.*•- ~ **■£'' . .»* tjj,.rv« .—. fnnoctiii*A jo PYUAfiffui . fn noytteulovlv

Itlsh ships trading between 
South America and, the United States, 
.Shippers here predict that such action 
would have a disastrous effect on theto

world. / gBit x. tween the Austrian and 
fronts.-, -, m
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licensed.premises,, are parffes toftifor 
vlo|*tfen of .the )&W- T>e attention of 
Mr. Argue is. bring diverted to- toir 
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HaseI “' the Cabinet meeting which was to 
been held today, bat conferred 

.with Chairman Stone and some mem
bers of the Senate Foreign, Relations 
Committee.
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and Oriental Steamship company -has
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eight Ontario cities which yesterday three English, one Italian and several 
voted on the question of local option Lascsrs.
derided to go “dry.’’ In townships and The number of knoWu saved now to- 
viilages supporters ,of, the measure tais 169.
had a little better success. Valuable Jewels Lost

The returns show that local option , London, Jan. 4.—A Cairo disfigt^ 
carried in fifteen conteste It was to toe Evening. News says that the 
lost In seven municipalities, and de- je wels , of . the MalgLrajarah. qC.Kaimr-

m&szr&sFZ is^ssssEl
forty-seven. The by-law was sustain- members of the .maharajarah’s s^te 
ed.Jtt,three. were aboard the ship, but the mahara-

Walliceb'urg carried the by-lgw by. 'jarah hluieelf iftddM.te’Joiu«t..]^lt 
the nari-ew margin of. three and two- Said
fiftiis..vtttee, ove^thc three-fifths re-: i, 91^, H*v* Carried <àun • 
hulrement. London, Jan. 4,-The. management

Ottawa gate a majority of over 3,000 ot thé Peninsular and Oriental Steam- 
tor cutting the licenses from seventy- ship Company say they have author- 
five to thirty-eight, feed no statement regarding a gun on

Local optioh wtis defeated in Port board the steatter Persia. There is, 
Arthur by fqur. .votes and In Fort Wil- however, no reason to doubt that the 
Ham by 266. vessel carried one 4.7 inch gun astern

tor defensive purposes.
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few »etiBL« otmpx,,-Bttsam ot xttiS «yaw to» «Wife.-:: rut •’ *. *. London, Jan. 4—Private Alfred Wm.has Wfi^feTtoto Canada. It ha* ït. to said»ne large hotel is WM "'.Igg-.. T.^L.^ ..' _L € ' Toronto, Jan. 4.-The con- * ^ Canadian Army Service corps.
«ft'-ftHt filksllftft i k-.-ftr- '**■ LiçtoÉk TO BUftit ALL YfiAR > structiMt of a puMid-owned * old a singular stfr to to* ÜaSfiftls’s
ment,ot ac^uhts Jor mplgggi S toe ban. At other 4^^^.(fev»»to»ept *. radfel system in Western On- * court at Bow street, when a Russian
War supplies of other kinds p^r^fS: hotels tt fs.Bgto *toé ^ue8,Viiho reserved has derided to maintain «U. oirtlyhag * tarlo was definltriy assured ★ 'few was charged with attempting to
ed ft m * yesterday. Eighteen munfei- * induce Allen to desert from the army.

m» ♦ paliues voted upon Sir Adam * Allen met the prisoner in 
ng to many imUibh^ ' . __ this year. The practice has been to * Beck’s hydro-radial project, * Royal The latter told him

^ ARRStT SOCIALISTS FOR TUBA- 4|M^ these.HÉhteti the close f and only tour went against the * fori to stay in the army, and suggest- 
». ,.*7T of TOtigàttonJ hut it Btt been tound byfew, thé townships of Water- ★ ed |e could supply him with civilian

À—V«iwâetoik.-toB that, titer presence of ligffcta would, be < loo, Bhmriiard, North-east ★'stofts and also fix up the registration 
German Socialist twgau, says that tea of gfcri* importance to winter traffic * Hope and Bast Zorra. * papery Alien led him on by ptotend-
Sodetists, inritidlng * (Rare Zetkin, cm the lakes even after‘the edticial * * " ' ** ff]lng that the plan would hie agreeable
nave been arrested for high treason closing of navigation. ' ***g*g*4*g*
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